
Wedding Receptions
Late Afternoon

The Guildhall is a fantastic period venue in the centre of Stockport able to 

accommodate parties of 30 up to 250 guests.

Well known for our versatility, The Guildhall can accommodate events starting at any 

time of the day.

For those happy couples whose ceremony is later in the day, we have created a Wedding 

Package including a delicious hot buffet served at the time of your choice.

OUR LATE AFTERNOON WEDDING PACKAGE

£1750
80 GUESTS

Exclusive use of our facilities 
We never accept two events on the same day ensuring your special day is yours alone.

The Event Suite of your choice
With two spacious suites to choose from, you can ensure the space suits your plans

Evening Buffet
A delicious range of hot buffet options available for 80 people

SilSilver Cake Stand and Knife
Including our cake cutting service

Room Dressing
Supplied by our experienced partner,  I Do Venue Dressing

* Additional catered guests:  £18.00 per guest *

Upgrades and additions are available. Popular ones include: An arrival drinks package, a 

champagne toast, wine on the table and late night snacks.

Even more options are available on request.

Please enquire for further details

Hot Buffet Menu
Homemade Chicken or Beef Curry With Hot Basmati Rice and Naan Bread

Slow-Cooked Lamb Hotpot With Red Cabbage, Beetroot and Warm Crusty Bread

Hunters Chicken Chasseur With Hot Basmati rice

The Ultimate Chilli Con Carne With Hot Basmati rice and Warm Crusty Bread

Vegetarian lasagne With a Fresh Crispy Green Salad

MMany additions and alterations are available including:

Cold buffet items

Desserts

A children’s buffet
Please enquire for costs and details

Room Dressing

In partnership with I Do Venue Dressing, provided within your package cost is:

80 chair covers and chair bows/sashes of the colour of your choosing

A choice of a wide selection of centrepieces

Cake Table Decoration

Discounts on many additional options and upgrades

To Enquire, please contact The Guildhall via 0161 480 6531 Or 
info@stockport-guildhall.co.uk

Quality Events With Character


